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Over the Mountains Afoot.

AiMeud Tidii. U'.'.b.

Mrs. W. H. Grubb atid H. F. Saucer
Klaumtb oounty al-- ot tbis

CiSLt jB from

tk o the Linknlle road, and 0. W.

Daley, of Shake, came with tbe from bis

uses- - They wade the trip in two days

prrtty good walking lime oet tbeimron-muh- .

They report the soon etiil foor feet

Jrtji along lb roaJ u ' the high

Floor is scarce out ia Klamath

rtasty, selling 1'' bnnareJ pounds

then it can be bad at all, and some people

w jriading wheat in coffee milla to wake

krrad with, but it is eipeoled freight teams

ffl be able to do noiue hauling from Moo-ug- u

by the Klamath rir road eoon. The

wow ii out ol the way on the road, but the

mirr nieces make it impoaaible for heavy

freight wafion to get throng. If the mails

bd been goinjj oxer the old Asblund Link,

.ills road, lherod would bave been quite

open ibrough the winter and there would

hiv been no difficulty ia hauling flour

other thiols by a,,'on and sled daring

ib winter and early spring. The road

waU bave been kept open well enough, and

Ibe wow would have been peeked ao that

iOoi could make the trip now. The

iMim everywhere on both the Klamath

nod ltogue liver slopes of the Caxuades are

bigh now, and will be till the deep snows on

ice mountain! bave melted. Plenty of flh

ir running np the streajna on the Klamath

iJe, but the water ia ao high that only a

lt are being caught.

Work iu the Cow Creek Canyon.

The forcea at work i Cow creek canyon

weired ordera one day laat week to do no

aiore (lading until they received further
orders, but to confine tbeir work to repairing

the old road bed. President Huntington of

the S. P. Co.. and other officiale with btm

six) B. Koebler, manager of the 8. P. linea

ia Oregon, were to make personal mepeo

lion of the route through the canyon and the

dtmagea done the road, and are to come to

lone agreement aa to what permanent plan

will be adopted.

The new track that was boilt ironnd the

imauune alide of February ia only a tem-

porary one, and the grades and carves too

heavy for permanent use, ao it ia expected

tbataaaoon aathe railroad moiais bio
their inspection and decide on what will be

done, engineers will be set to work. At
learn tbree miles of new road will have to be

constructed and possibly more. The water

the lake formed by the big slide e still
bout seventy-fiv- e feel deep and does not

rde.
Gm. W. Ridilie. of Kiddle's station in

Douglaa county, U one of the old residents

of Southern Oregon who bave faith in the

bright fatura of the country as a great fmit

eiDortins rspinn. Ha already has 130 aorea

olbisfinerancb.plarjted.ln fruit trees, and

ill keep on plauting nntil, by true time ut
year, hie oreberd wilt cover two hundred

acrea. Hia treaa are mostly prcnea and

Mara and tha most of his pear trees are of

tat Winter Nellis variety. Mr. Kiddle baa a

large farm and stuck ranch, but be believes

fruit growing ia the beet avenue to big

profits.

Business CbaBg.

1 hereby notify the public tbat I have

purchased the stock and businos uf feloan a

Hvery atablea and aball coutiune the boat-nes- s

at the old atanda. I abail keep good

rigs and horses and wUl guaraniw
Hut nn nii. .riafituin. The old cue

lomera and new ones are rspeetluUy re

nested to call on me when anything in tne

"ry ousinew if neeaea.
Jimm Z. oD.

Dressmaking.

Ura. E. Christian baa opened dressmaking
Darlora in Matlock's buildina. second floor.
and first room at the head of the atairs.
Dressmaking in the latest styles. Particu
lar attention paid to cutting and fitting.
Il. i,!...,, nn P.,..) mr.A T.ll,k .1..1.

m
Notice.

AH persons indebted to the late firm of
l - l vi..:- - - i i . l . -
call at the boot and aboe atore of 0. .
17 J I . 1 .nraunw sua kjiub lueir accounts.

Geo. W. Klnsey, Aaeluueer.
M' I . .
" uru juu wu juur guuuB, ooubuuuiu

furniture or land sold at auction, call of
Geo. W. Kinney, the pioneer and most suc-
cessful auctioneer In Lane County. He will
attend to all aalea on a reasonable com--

U11BK1UD.

ASH GROVE PitllLTRY YARD
Pun bred fowls. Wvandottca. PIvmouth

Rocks. Rom and Single Comb Letrhorns and
Silver Spangled Hambunrs. Eggs, per set--

tine, fl.aU. AdilreM
AMOS WII.KIN8, Colmrg.

r.ll . n.llTk.l Innr,,,; 1 lullnn
means tbat your system Is in a state to in
vite disease, ana wngnis lompouua u-tro- ft

nf Kanuiumlla ia what vou need at
once to expel impurities of the blood and
nniid yon np. ooia dv an amRniM.

Groceries

Having purchased the
Matlock

Grocery Store,
we call the attention of
the public to the fact
that we will keep on
hand a

FIRST-CLAS- S

stockofgroceries,which
will be sold to our pat
rons at the lowest rates.

FISHER BROS.

Notice to the Public.

11 Miss 2. o.,

4 RE NOW READY TO TAKE ALL

. orders in

HOUSE PAINTING,

CARRIAGE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, i
SIGN WRITING

All Work Guaranteed to be done in a

1ST-CLAS- S MANNER,
Country Work Solicited.
Otfice in Home Hotel, Up Stairs.

Eugene Book Store

E. Schwarzschild, Prep.

(Sueceesoi- - io Geo, Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

GLOBES, SPECTACLES,

WALL PAPER k SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Orders by avail WMsptlj ttded to. Ad- -

dree. Lock Uoi i

The Pacific Tea Co.

Mr

Has Changed Hands

J. 0.
Having purchased it. He will sell goods at

BEDROCK

Rhinehart,

PRICES !

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery.

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT

BEAUTIFUL DRESS G00DS

From the Cheapest
.

to the Best at
i j i j

prices according 10 quality.
A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOfS mi B
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality,

the lowest Price up to
Our assortment is Complete, from

the Finest; can suit you ifyou give us a calu

OUR 8TOCK IS

C3Free Xew and Stylish. J1
Look uh over: if we do not wve you money, we will make aon.ej one alt

Bell us you low.

OF

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

STARR GRIFFIN
Sells the Celebrated

NON-llUSTIN- G Tinware,

GENERAL DEALERS IN

DYARE, STOVES

ETC.
EUGENEf - ORBGON


